
LEGISLATIVE BILL 218

Approved by the covernor April 5, 1994

Introduced by Nebraska Retj-rement Systems Commj-ttee,FowIer, 27, Chairperson; Vickers, 3g;WeseIy.26; Schmit,23

AN ACT relating to retirement, to amend sections gI-2017
and 84-1309, Reissue Revl6ed Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, sections 23-2307 and 24-703,Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992, and section79-1056. Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1983; toprovide for the employer to pick up certainemployee contributions; to harmonizeprovisions; and to repeal the original sections.Be it enacted by the peopte of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1, That section Z3-23O7, RevisedStatutes Supplement, !982, be amended to read as follows:
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Sec. 2. That section Z4-7O3, Revised StatutesSuppLement, l-982, be amended to read as follows:
. 24-703. (1) Except as provj.ded in subsection(2) of this section, each origlnal mernber shall contributemonthly four per cent of his or her monthly salary to the
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fund until the maximum benefit as limited in subsection (1)
of section 24-7lO has been earned. 7 but eueh eontributien
ehall aet bc rade frera aay aupplernental salary previded by
seetiori 24-3e+=e+ er 24-513= It shall be the duty of the
Director of Administrative Services in accordance with
subsection (L1) of this section to make a deduction of four
per cent on the monthly payroll of each original member wtro
is a Judge of the Supreme Court, or a judge of ttre dlstrict
court, or a judge of a separate juvenile court, or a judge
or associate judqe of the county court or a judge of the
Nebraska Vlorkmen's compensation court showing the amount
to be deducted and its credit to the fund. It shall be the
duty of the city clerk in each city having a municipal
court established by chapter 26, article I, in accordance
rrrith subsection (11) of tttis section to make a deducti"on of
four per cent on the monthly payroLl of each municipal
judge who is an orj-ginal member and to Pay aII amounts so
deducted to the executive officer ln charge of the judges
retirement systen to be credited to the Nebraska
Retirement Fund for Judges. This shall be done each month;
PROVIDED, in the event such remittance would amount to less
than twenty-five dollars per month, such city clerk may
remit quarterly. The Director of Administrative Services
and the State Treasurer shall credit the four per cent as
shown on the payroll and the amounts received from the
vari.ou6 counties and cities to the fund and remit the same
to the executive officer in charge of the judges retirement
system who shall keep an accurate record of the
contributions of each judge.

(2) Each origi.nal member who has nade the
election provided for in section 24-710. 01 shall
contribute monthly six per cent of his or her monthly
salary to the fund until the maximum benefit as Ilmited in
subeection (2\ of section 24-7LO has been earned. 7 but
6ueh ccf,tributicn shall not be nade frcn any eupplenental
calary plcvideC by eeeticr ?ll-3€*:9* 6r ?4-513= Such
contributions shall be made in the manner provided by
subsectj.on (1) of this section.

(3) Each future member shall contri.bute monthly
six per cent of his or her monthly salary to the fund until
the maximum benefit as Iimited in subsection (3) of sectj.on
24-7lO has been earned. 7 but aueh ecntributicn chall aet
bc nade frcn aay supplenental aalary previCeC fer in
6cct+cn ?4-391=91 er 24-513- It shall be the duty of the
Director of Administrative Services to make a deduction of
six per cent on the monthly payroll of each such future
member who ia a Judge of the Supreme court, or a judge of
the district court, or a judge of a separate juvenile
court, or a judge or assocj-ate judge of the county court or
a judge of the Nebraska Workmen's ComPensation Court
showing the amount to be deducted and its credj.t to the
fund. It shall be the duty of the ci.ty clerk in each city
having a municipal court established by ChaPter 26,
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Services and the State Treasurer shaII credit the six percent as shown on the payroll and the amounts received fromthe various counties and ci.ties to the fund and remit thesame to the executive officer in charge of the judgresretirement system who shall keep an accurate record of thecontributions of each judge.
(4) A Nebraska Retirement Eund for Judges fee ofone dollar shall be taxed as costs in each civil andcriminal cause of action or proceeding filed in thedlstrict courts and the county courts and. in county courts

?_sy1 _egual to ten per cent of each fee provided by Jections33-125. 33-126, and 33-126.02, except on the feei provj.dedfor in section 33-125 for the dismissal of a cause, and insections 33-726 and 33-126.02 for filing of report. Asimilar fee shall be charged i.n each cause of action oripal court, incJ-udi.ng pIaw or any city ordi
proceedi.ng in munj-c
violation of state

rosecutions for
nance. The feeestablished by this subsection shalI not be collected fornonmoving traffic vioLations handled by a violati.onsbureau established by the local governing body, nor shallit be collected in any cause or proceeding i-n-a municipalcourt where the cause, proceeding, or defendant has blendismissed by the court. When collected by the clerk of thedistri.ct, county, or munj,cipal court, such fees shall bepaid to the executive officer in charge of the judgesretirement system on forms prescrj.bed by the boara b-y siidclerk within ten days after the close of each caiendarquarter. Such executj.ve officer shaII promptly thereafteriemit the same to the state trea=ury-. Upon-the receiptthereof, the State Treasurer shall cr;dit the same to tLeNebraska Retirement Eund for Judges.

- (5) The Nebraska Retirement Eund for JudgesshaIl be divided lnto two separate funds: (a) The OrigiialMembersr Eund, and (b) the Euture Members' Eund. AIIexpenditures from the funds must be authorized by voucherin the manner prescribed in section 24-713, ihe fundssha}l be used for the payment of all annuities and otherbenefits, and for the expenses of administration.(6) The Original Membersr Fund shall be the fundlnto which shalI be paid the total fund as of December 25,1969, the contributions of original members as provided insubsections (1) and (2) of this section, the matchingcontributions for municipal judges as provlded in section24-703.O!, alI supplementary court fles as provided insubsectj.on (4) of thls section until such tj.me as theassets j.n such fund equal the accrued liabilities of such
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fund, and any required contributions of the state.
(7) The Euture Members' Eund shall be the fund

into which shall be paid the contributions of future
members as provided in subsection (3) of this section, the
matching contributions for municiPal judges as provided in
section 24-703 -O1^, aIl supPlementary court fees as
provided j-n subsection (4) of this section after such time
as the assets in the original Membersr Fund equal. the
accrued Iiabilities of such fund, and anY required
contributions of the state. Not later than January 1, of
each year the State Treasurer shall transfer to thre Future
Members' fund the amount certified by the board as being
necessary to pay the cost of any benefits accrued during
the fj-scal year ending the previous June 30, j.n excess of
future member contributions for that fiscal year, and
court fees as described above, if any, for that fiscal year
plus any required contributions of the state, as provided
in subsection (10) of this section.

(8) Except as provlded in subsection (9) of this
section, benefits under the retirement system to original
members or to their beneficiaries shall be paid from the
original Membersr Eund. AlI benefits under the retirPment
system to future members or to their beneficiaries shall be
paid from the-Future Me.nbers' fund.

(9) Any nember vho is making contributions to
the fund on December 25, 1969, may, on or before June 30,
1970, elect to become a future member by delivering written
notice of such electlon to the board. The board shal}
ttrereupon direct the State Treasurer to transfer all
contritutions of such judge to the Euture Members' Eund and
such judge shaIl thereafter participate only j.n the Euture
Membersr Eund.

(1O) Not later than January 1 of each year the
State Treasurer shall transfer to the fund an amount,
determi.ned on the basis of an actuarial valuation as of the
previous June 30 and certified by the board, to fully fund
the unfunded accrued liabilitj.es of the system by level
palments up to January 1, 2O0O. Such requlred state
contribution shaII be divj.ded each year between the
original Membersr Eund and the Euture Members' Eund in the
ratio of the remaining unfunded accrued llablli-ty of each
fund.
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at section 79-1056, Revised Statutes83, be amended to read as follows
_ 79-1056. (1) If, at any future tlme, a majorityof the elj.gible members of the system shall vote to b6included under an agreement providing oId age andsurvitrere survivorsr insurance under the SociaI S6curityAct of the-fiitEd-SEates, the contributions to be made bythe member and the district for membershi.p service, froiand after the effective date of the agreem6nt with respectto -s-ervices performed subsequent to December 31, 1'954,shall each be reduced. from five to three per cent but notIess than three per cent of the memberrs s;lary pa, 

"rrrrrrr,and the credj.ts for membershi.p service under this system,as provided in section 79-1044, shalI thereaftlr bereduced from one and one half per cent to nine-tenttrs ofone per cent and not less than nine-tenths of one per centof salary or wage earned by the member durj.ng eacir fiscalyear, and from one and sixty-five hundredthJ per cent toone per cent and not less than one per cent of sa]-ary orwage earned by the member during each flscal year and iromtvro per cent to one and two-tenths per cent tf salary orwage earned by the member during each fiscal year, and iromtwo and four-tenths per cent to one a;d forty_fourhundredths per cent of salary or wage earned by the iremberduring each fiscal year, except I pngV+BSB, that afterSeptember L, 1963, ana prior to September 1, 1969, aIIemployees of the district shall contribute an amount equalto the membership contrlbution vrhich shall be two andthree-fourths per cent of salary covered by old age andgur.rivcre survivorst insurance, and five per cent abovethat amounfl--c6mEiiing september t, tg69, aII emptoyeesof the district shall contribute an amount equal to themembership contribution which shalI be two andthree-fourths per cent of the first seven thousand ej.ghthundred dollars of salary or vrages earned each fiscal y6arand five per cent of salary or wages earned above thatamount in the same fiscal year. Commencing September I,1976, aII employees of the distrj-ct shall contribute anamount equal to the membership contribution which shall bettro and nine-tenths per cent of the fj-rst seven thousandeight hundred dollars of salary or wages earned each fiscal
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year and five and twenty-five hundredths per cent of salary
or wages earned above that amount in the same fiscal year.
Commencing on September 1, 19a2, all employees of the
dlstrict shall contribute an amount equal to the
nembership contribution which shall be four and
nine-tenths per cent of the compensation earned in each
fiscal year, and the contributions by the district shaLl be
such amount as may be necessary to maintain the solvency of
the system, as determined annually by the board upon
recommendation of the actuary and the trustees. The
employee
monthly
subsecti

rs contribution sha1I be made in the form of a
deductlon from compensa tion as provided in

on l?) of thi.s section. Every employee who is a
member of the system shall be deemed to consent and agree
to such deductions, and shalI receipt in fulI for
compensation, and payment to such employee of compensation
Iess such deduction shall constitute a fulI and complete
discharge of aII claims and demands whatsoever for
servi.ces rendered by such employee during the period
covered by such palrment, except as to benefits provided
under sections 79-1032 to 79-1060. After September 1,
1963, and prior to september 1, L969, all employees shall
be credited with a membership service annuity which shalL
be nine-tentfrs of one per cent of salary or wage covered by
oLd age and survivcr! survivorst insurance, and one and one
half per cent of salary or $rages above that amount, except
that those employees who retire on or after August 31,
1969, shall be credited vrith a membership service annuity
$rhich shall be one per cent of salary or srages covered by
old age and curvivers survivorst insurance, and one and
sj-xty-five hundredths per cent of salary or wages above
that amount for service performed after September 1, 1963,
and prior to September 1, 1969. commencing September 1,
7969, alI employees shall be credited wi.th a membership
service annuj.ty whi.ch shall be one per cent of the first
seven thousand eight hundred dollars of salary or wages
earned by the employee during each fiscal year and one and
sixty-five hundredths per cent of salary or wages earned
above that amount ln the same fiscal year, except ?
PRoY+EEE FURIBI{ER; that alI emPloyees retiring on or after
Augrnst 3I, 1976, shaIl be credited vith a membership
service annuity $rhj,ch shall be one and forty-four
hundredths per cent of the fj.rst seven thousand eight
hundred dollars of salary or wages earned by the employee
durlng such fi.scal year and two and four-tenths per cent of
salary or wages earned above that amount in the same fiscal

; ANE PR.OVIEEE FCRTHER; that the retirement
of employees who have not retlred Prior to

September 1, 1963, and who elected under the provisions of
Bection 79-1041 not to become members of the system, shalI
not be less than they vrould have been had they remained
under any preexisting system to date of retirenent.
Members of this system having the servj.ce qualifications
156 _6_
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secti-on ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as foLlovrs:

8l-2O17. (1) Each patrolman while 1n theservice of the Nebraska State patrol shall pay or have paid
on his or her behalf a sum equal to eight per cenE-of-hiEE
her monttrly salary. Such amounts shalI be deducted monthly
by the Director of Administrative Services who shall draw iwarrant monthly in the amount of the total deductions fromsalaries of members of the Nebraska State patrol

2 and
in

the
amount of such warrant toc

the fund created by sections Al--2Oi-4 to 81-2034. Thedirector shall cause a detailed report of aII monthly
deductions to be made each month to the public Employeei
Retirement Board. In addition thereto. there shall betransferred from the General Eund monthly, by the StateTreasurer, a sum equal to the amount of said salarydeductions each month, the same to be credited to the fundcreated by sections A]--2O14 to 81-2034. The fund shal1
further be supplemented annualty by an appropriation insuch amount as may be determined on the basis of anactuarial valuation prepared by a member of the American
Academy of Actuaries to be sufficient to fully fund theunfunded accrued ]iabilities of the system by IeveIpayments up to January 1, 2OO5. Such valuation shall be onthe basis of actuarj.al assumptlons recommended by theactuary, approved by the board, and kept on file with theboard.
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Se. 5. That section 84-1308, Reissue nevised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

84-1308. (1) Each employee who is a member of
the retj.rement system shal1 pay or have paid on his or hdr
behalf a sum equal to three and six-tenths per cent of his
or her monthly salary until such time as he or she has paid
during any calendar year a total of ei.ght hundred
sixty-four doIIars, after wtrich time he or she shalI pay a
sum equal to four and eight-tenths per cent of his or her
monthly salary for the remainder of such calendar year.
Such amounts shalI be deducted monthly pursuant to
subsection (2) of this section by the Director of
Administrative services who shall draw a warrant monthly
in the amount of the total deducti.ons from salaries of
employees $rho are members of the retirement system and the
State Treasurer shall cause the amount of such warrant to
be paid to the state investment officer. The director
sha}l cause a detail.ed report of alI monthly contributions
to be submitted each month to the state investment officer
and to the retirement board.
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84-1308, Rei-ssue Revised
sections 23-2307 and 24-703,1982, and section 79-1056,
1983, are repealed.

LB 218

ginal ons 1-2O17 . andStatutes of Nebraska, 1943,
Revised Statutes Supplement,
Revised Statutes Supplement,
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